Use of graft-derived cell-free DNA as an organ integrity biomarker to reexamine effective tacrolimus trough concentrations after liver transplantation.
Immunosuppressant therapeutic ranges for transplant patients have traditionally been established by indirect clinical means. However, "liquid biopsy" methods measuring graft-derived cell-free DNA (GcfDNA) in blood directly interrogate donor organ integrity. This study was performed to determine whether GcfDNA quantification could be used to reexamine minimally effective trough tacrolimus (Tacro) concentrations in liver transplantation (LTx) patients. As part of a large prospective study to demonstrate the ability of GcfDNA to identify early graft rejection, 10 adult white LTx patients [8 men, 2 women, 3 hepatitis C virus (HCV) positive; mean ± SD age (years) = 56 ± 9.4] had simultaneous GcfDNA and whole-blood trough Tacro concentrations measured between days 5 and 30 after LTx. Samples were analyzed using droplet digital polymerase chain reaction for GcfDNA and liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry for Tacro. GcfDNA and trough Tacro concentrations were then compared to identify Tacro concentrations associated with intact graft integrity. Although there were large individual differences, there was a highly significant (Fisher P = 0.00002) segregation between whole-blood Tacro concentrations of ≥8 μg/L and normal (≤10%) GcfDNA percentages. The best discrimination in this population between effective and ineffective trough Tacro concentrations was estimated to be at 6.8 μg/L (P < 10(-7)). Compared with HCV- patients (n = 7), the 3 HCV+ patients had more variable associations between GcfDNA percentages and Tacro concentrations. Direct measurement of graft integrity using GcfDNA was useful to confirm the lower limit of the therapeutic ranges for trough Tacro concentrations after LTx. It would probably be useful to do so also for other immunosuppressant drugs and after other solid organ transplants. The method might be especially useful to detect graft injury during immunosuppressant dose minimization strategies.